[Studies to the in-vitro-effectiveness of Spectacillin (author's transl)].
In this study the sensibility of important disease germs of a clinical and an ambulatory test material has been investigated to the substances "Epicillin" and "Ampicillin". Thereby could be found that 67% (43%) of the E. coli and 55% (36%) of the proteus type, as well as 96% (96%) of the enterococcus type of the ambulatory (clinical) test material were sensitive to Epicillin and Ampicillin. Staphylococcus not producing penicillinase, were well-sensitive, while staphylococcus producing penicillinase, contrarily showed to be insensitive. Salmonellae proved to be well-sensitive up to 97%, and the rest left was limited sensitive. The minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) resulted in favourable findings for enterococcus, staphylococcus aureus and salmonellae; at a corresponding sensibility the same is valid for E. coli and the proteus. The investigations carried out in-vitro, reveal an equal effectiveness of Epicillin and Ampicillin.